
HARYANA GOVERNMENT
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENI.

No' 2Bl01 /2006'3G5,, -,,*,:1'l'.t#'"?lir,.o that *he 30.L0.zozz[sundayJ and
02'71'2022 fwednesday) shall be observed as Public holiday in the offices, Educational a.d other
institutes of the Government of Haryana, Board & corporations situated in the jurisdiction of the
areas namely Bhiwani, fhajjar, Iind, Kai[hal, Mahendergarh, Nuh, parnchkula, panipat and .(amuna
Nagar of poll for Members of Zila Parishads and Panchayat s;rmitis respectively to enable
employees of aforesaid institutions/offices to cast their votes.

It is also notified that thq 30.L0.2022 (sunday) and 02.11 .2022 (wednesdayJ shall
be observed as Public holiday under gection 1358 of the Representation of people Act, 1951
applicable under section 773A of the Haryana Panchayati Raj Act, tggl for all the factories,
commercial' Establishments, industrifll undertakings, trade, shops etc., falling wittrin the
jurisdiction , where poll shall be held on 30.10.2 022 and oz.rl.zazz to enable workers of the
factories, commercial establiments, shops etc. located in the areas of the panchayati Raj
Institutions to cast their votes.

Dated, Chandigarh
the26,10.2022

No.28/0L/2006-1HR-r

A copy is forwarded to A{ditional chief secretary to Government Haryana, LabourDepartment for information and furthe, nu..rrury r.iirr,

Sanjeev Kaushal
Chief Secretary to Governmen! Haryana

Dated, Chandigarh, the 2Bth Octob er,2,.0ZZ

No.28/07/2006-1HR-r

superinteno",lkf $** u,-,,
for Chief Secretary to Governm ent, Haryana/

Dated, Chandigarh, the 28tr Octob er, Z0IZZ

A copy is forwarded to cqntroller, Printing and. stationery, Department Haryanawith the request that the above notifibafion mt u.- prurirhed in the'Haryana GoverrmentGazette.

ItIaK R a,n
Superintendent, H uman'Rffices _1,

for Chief Secretary to Governmen! Haryanap

No.2B/01,/2006-1HR-l 
Dated, Chandigarh, the Z8tr,Octob er,Z[ZZA copy, each, is forwarded I*t following for informition and necessary acti.n:-1' AII the Additional chief Secretarie{ a rrincipal sJcretaries to Government, Haryana.2. AIlthe Heads of Departments in Hdrvana.

3. All the Divisional Commissioner in the State.
4. Registrar, punjab and Haryana Higfr Court, Chandigarh.5. All the Deputy Commissioners in tllre State.6' All the Managing Directors/chief 

{drninistrators of Boards/corporations in Haryana.
7 ' Director General, Information a n!bllc Relations Haryana for giving vide publicity.B' The State Election commissionu., frryrnr rr.irrir lener No. SEC/4 E-ll/2022/3t73-3774dated 07.70.2022
9' State informatics officers, National.lnformatics centre, ge Floor, Haryana civil Secretaria!Chandigarh for putting this notificftiOn on websit ,

- Superin,.noun,,I*# &m, -,,
for Chief Secretary to Government, Haryanryg-


